Luxurious home set amidst private manicured gardens

Occupying a premier blue ribbon address, this luxuriously scaled full brick home basks in an abundance of light amidst 966sqm of beautifully manicured gardens. It resides within a short stroll of Killara Park and offers easy access to Killara Station.

- Expansive floorplan showcases casual and formal living zones
- Superior quality interiors attributed to expert craftsmanship
- Paved alfresco setting basks in exquisite Peter Fudge gardens
- Gourmet island kitchen equipped with stainless gas cooktop
- Light filled bedrooms appointed with built-in/walk-in robes
- Luxury master suite has walk-in wardrobe and full spa ensuite
- Elegant fully tiled bathroom, spa bath, frameless glass shower
- Home theatre hub with projector/screen, plantation shutters
- Double lock-up garage, ducted air conditioning, swimming pool

Killara
28 Wattle Street

HOUSE: 5 BED | 4 BATH | 2 CAR
CONTACT: Glenn Curran 0418 437 896
OFFICE: Perth 08 9336 1166
ONLINE: https://www.glenncurran.com.au

Land: 966m2
Year Built: 1999